Increased phosphatidylcholine production but disrupted glycogen metabolism in fetal type II cells of mice that overexpress CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase.
CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CCT) is a rate-determining enzyme in the de novo synthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PtdCho). Alveolar type II cells synthesize large quantities of disaturated PtdCho, the surface-active agent of pulmonary surfactant, particularly at late gestation when the lung prepares itself for postnatal air breathing. To clarify the role of CCTalpha in lung surfactant maturation, we overexpressed CCTalpha(1-367) using the surfactant protein-C promoter. Lungs of transgenic mice were analyzed at day 18 of gestation (term = 19 days). Overexpression of CCTalpha(1-367) increased the synthesis and content of PtdCho in fetal type II cells isolated from the transgenic mice. Also, PtdCho content of fetal lung fluid was increased. No changes in surfactant protein content were detected. Interestingly, fetal type II cells of transgenic mice contained more glycogen than control cells. Incorporation studies with [U-(14)C]glucose demonstrated that overexpression of CCTalpha(1-367) in fetal type II cells increased glycogen synthesis without affecting glycogen breakdown. To determine which domain contributes to this glycogen phenotype, two additional transgenes were created overexpressing either CCTalpha(1-239) or CCTalpha(239-367). Glycogen synthesis and content were increased in fetal type II cells expressing CCTalpha(239-367) but not CCTalpha(1-239)(.) We conclude that overexpression of CCTalpha increases surfactant PtdCho synthesis without affecting surfactant protein levels but that it disrupts glycogen metabolism in differentiating type II cells via its regulatory domain.